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The Senate Declines to Sanction the Amend-

ment

-

to the Omaha 0 tatter.

CONSIDERED IN CONFERENCE.-

Tlio

.

New State Apportionment Sy-

nopslH

-
or the Hill ItcgulntlncB-

clioolHln Metropolitan Cities
The Antl-Uatiibllni ; Hill-

.Hennto

.

LINCOLN , Muich 23.fSpecial Telegram to
the HKI : . ] Mr. Agce's house roll 102 , provid-

ing
¬

for a board of transportation consisting
of the attorney general , secretary of state ,

auditor of public accounts , state treasurer
and commissioner of public lands and build-
ings

¬

, to have general supervision of all rail-
roads

¬

operated bv steam In Iho state , was in-
definitely

¬

postponed.
The amendments to the Lincoln chatter

made In the house wcie concurred in while
those to the Omaha charter made In the same
place were not cimcuned In-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Llnlnger a committee of
conference on the latter with a similar com-
mittee

¬

from the house was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Bobbins moved to reconsider the vote ,
"

ig to a committee on confeienco.
'1 Ills was lost by a vote of nineteen to six-

Mr.

-

. Sterling's bill , providing for the listing
of property ot railroads and telegiaph com-
panies

¬

lor taxation purposes was passed.-
Messrs.

.

. Campbell. Colby , Coneer, Linn and
McNamar voting In the negative , Kcccss.-

AFTKUNOON
.

SESSION.
The afternoon session of the senate was

devoted to the reading of bills and placing
them on final passage. The house rolls pre-
sented

¬
Iho day before were placed on second

reading and referred as follows : 1U7, for the
relief of tlio city ot Columbus , to the com-
tnittco

-
on claims ; PM , tlio appropriation bill

for the expenses of the state government out-
sldo

-

ot salaries , to the vvaj s and means com-
mittee

¬

; 112 , tor the relief of of Maggie 1'rlm-
bio who lost a hand in the laundry machinery
at the hospital for the Insane , to the com-
mittee

¬

on claims ; J7 , for the relief of John
Lanham , to the Same committee ; !210, pro-
viding

¬

a way for railroads to acquire titles to
rights of way on state lauds , to
the committee on school lands and
funds ; ' 5, to prevent the growth
of noxious weeds on highway ; , to tlio com-
mittee

¬

on roads and bridges ; 161. memoria-
lIIng

-

congicss to furnish ex-soldiers with
medals , to committee on miscellaneous sub-
jects

¬

; -110 , urovldlng for the payment ot sala-
ries

¬

of state officers , to the ways and means.-
Mr.

.
. Brown of Clay presented a resolution

asking the board ot tnibllc lands and build-
Inu's

-

to furnish a copy of the contract made
with John Lanham. Adopted.

The senate took up bills on third reading
and linal passage and some twenty were
passed. These bills are practically Identical
with the bills reported and considered In
committee of the whole the day before.
Among them was the pharmacy bill as finally
amended , which now goes to the governor
for his signature with the objectionable feat-
urcs

-
removed ; also the bills authoilzlng

' justices to issue executions in other counties ,

and Mr. Colby's bill allowing married
women , whoso husbands are Incurably in-
sane

¬
, to receive divorce.

The bill submitting a constitutional amend-
ment

¬

to a vote of the people Increasing the
number of supreme court judges to live
passed with only two votes in the negative
Messrs. Hiugmsof Colfax , andTzschuck.

House roll 185 , by Mr. Watson , which does
away with the llllne of printed briefs in the
supiemo court , was up again in the senate
and passed after a warm fight with a close
vote. Some of the senators In discussing the
measure said that the supreme court judges
were Influencing the matter and a close con-
test

¬
was at onca inaugurated. This bill had

previously passed both branches and was on
Itn way to the governor when the court. It was
claimed , succeeded in throwing the bill back
again. In the senate the emergency clause
was stricken out and Mr. Watson was at
band Immediately on its passage , having it
called up In the house and passed with this
amendment. It now goes to the governor.
This bill removes a deal of cost and labor on
the pait of attorneys and litigants in going
up with cases to the court , and entails extra
work upon the judges. Mr. Watson has been
pushing the bill with vlcor and it looked for
a while as though It was a side contest be-

tween
¬

the lawyers In the legislature and the
court

On the third reading the prohibitory
amendment question aualn brought up an
animated discussion , Messrs. Fuller , Burn-
ham and Moore lefralnlng trom voting. The
charge of dodging was freely made , and a-

long debate lollowed , Mr. Fuller finally re-
cordlnc

-
his vote. At this stage In the pro-

ceedings
¬

Mr. Moore turned up ab-
sent

¬

and It took a call of
the house before he was acaln tn his scat. The
Lancaster nnn then voted , coupling his vote
with a personal explanation. As the vote
dllfers somewhat trom the vote on the same
question In committeeof the whole , It Is
given as follows :

Ajcs Brown , Btirnham , Calkins , Casper ,
Colby , Fuller , Heartwell , Holmes , Keckloy ,

Kent. Lindsoy. Linn , Majors , McNamar,

Melklejohn , Bobbins , Snell , Sterling IB-

.Navs
.

Bonestcol , Campbell , Conger , Du-
ras, llli'Eins of Cuss , Hlgnlns of Colfax , Liu-
Incer , Moore , Schmlnke , Shervin , Sprick,

, Wolbach , Wrlght14.
The committee on the part of the senate on

conference on the Omaha charter was
announced as follows :

Messrs , Llnlnger , Knell , Bobbins , Duras ,
Conger.

Adjourned to 10a. in.

Doings in the House.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [Special

Telegram to the UKK.J The chair appointed
Messrs. Caldwell , Whit more and Frantz a
committee to act with the senate committee

Bobbins , Vandemaik and Majors with
regard to adjournment of the legislature.

House roll 105 , abolishing printed abstracts
In appeals to the supiemo court , was returned
to the senate by request.

The dentists of Lincoln petitioned the
house to pass the dentistry bill now before It.
Several bills weio ordered to third reading.
Explanation ot votes was ordered to hero-
atter

-
bo made in writing , and if objection be

made the same bo not allowed to appear upon
the record.-

Mr.
.

. Ballard , from the committee appointed
to examine and report upon the sale of sixty
acies of saline land In west Lincoln , detailed
the nature and advantages of tbosnme.clalm-
ing

-
the avcraeo value to be not less than $500

per acre. The icport was received , adopted
und the committee discharged.-

A
.

message from the senate announced that
that body had failed to concur In the house
amendments to the Omaha charter , while It
had eouuuircd in those to the Ll'ucoln char¬

ter.Mr.
. Ageo moved that Messrs. Raymond ,

Hayden , I'cmborton. Smyth and Fox bo ap¬

pointed a committee to confer with a similar
senate committee ot conference ou the
Omaha charter.-

Mr.
.

. Sm > th said that neatly all members
mentioned In the committee had opposed the
Omaha charter and it was not rlgiu to have; ncm now appointed to elfect a compromise.

Mr. Hayden declined In favor of Sir. Agee.
Mr. Smyth then suggested as an amend-

ment
¬

by suggesting the following names :
llaytucnd , Dempster, Craig , Russell and himE-
CU.

-

. t-

Mr. . "iounc of Douglas said he was ap-
posed

-

to Mr. Smyth's amendment. The
committee , to be appointed bhould bo In sj in-

P
-

thy with the amendments of the house and
among Smyth's namns there was but one
man who hadn't voted against them.

Mr. I'emberton said that the objections
icade against Mr. Acee's names obtained
against those of Mr. Sm > th.

Mr. Miller said , when he saw the commit ¬

tees made up by tliu people going around the
house and then putting their own names in
ho felt them was something wrong. Ho
moved to table both list ? , and tills was car-
ried

¬

with a whoop , : reigned tor-
a time because it was tl.oiiL-ht the tabling af ¬

fected the charter Itself. The chair , how-
ever

¬

, at length ruled that the charter was not
affected. Several motions woic made for a-
new committee , consisting of Mevrs. Bus-
sell.

-
. Nlcliol , Ballard. and Svveot.

Mr. lonng wanted Douglas countv ropr-
elentedonthc

-
committee , and lisUfd: on

Mr. Whitmore's name.
.Mr. Whltmorodeclined and suggested Mr.Into. Mr. tiu> ) th declined and Bald he

would have nothing to do with the matter.
Hn wanted n fair committee.

Mr. MIOX rose and .said that ho wanted to
say one thing with regard to tke work of the
Douglas delegation. It was anything but
clean and that

Mr. Sinvtli got up hero and said Mr. Knox
talked ouliageously.

Thn committee was finally constituted of
Biifiscll. chairman of the Judiciary ; Nlehol ,
Ballard , Smvth and Sweet.

The following bills were passed : House
roll is , niiproprlAling S-W.OOO for the feeble-
minded

¬

Institute at Beatrice , senate file 1'J ,
ie'iilatiiiL' the practice ot dentistry ; house
roll '.'41 , dlstribiitini : legacies to minors ; s i.
relating to the same object , when less than
8X.1I) ; , iclatlngto the bonds of guaidlans ;
house roll 474 , appointing a reg ¬

istrar In every ward of metropolitan cities
at a salary of not more than S> 7. ) perjcai ;
house rolr OO. granting rounty treasurers 1-

pci cent of all inonevs collected on houses
and sales of agricultural and educational
lands , was recommitted.-

AITKHNOON
.

SESSION.
The house passed the following bills : No.

OS , defining the duty of county commission-
ers

¬

; 1W , enabling counties , precincts and
towns to compromise Indebtedness and Issue
bonds to pay the same ; 3)3 , refunding lo
Albion S1 . 'J. > illegally demanded foriegbter-
Ing

-
walci bonds ; !i'l7 , iclatlng to tlie bonds

and oaths of officials ; 1J , tlio-
Lovernorto execute a deed to the Cerman
Evangelical Trinity church , of Lincoln , In-

consideration of S." 00 ; .nr , compelling county
loinmlssloners to audit transcilpts of expen-
es

-
of all casesheard bcfoio magistrates or-

uilgcs. .
Mr. Blcf's bill appropriating 545,000 for

xnerlnicntal mineral wells was lost.-
Mi.

.
. Raymond's bill lor laboiers and iner-

hants'
-

lien on lallway companies and other
orporatlous , was passed. There were seven
otes against It. Mr. Oarvey of Douglas
'rst voted for and then against the measure.
The governor announced that ho would

iign the bill appropriating Sli.ooo lor Robert
Airnasjalso house toll 14 tor depositing pub ¬

ic funds so as to obtain Interest thereon.
The following rolls were passed with rap-
llty

-
: 208 , relating to townshin oiganUa-

Jon ; 220. providing for the establishment of-
a students' battallion at the state univirsity ;
720 , providing for clerks for county judges hi
counties with moro than 2000Inhabitants.

The house concurred In the senate ameiid-
nent

-
to Mr. Watson's bill relating to the ab-

ilitlon
-

of the printed extracts In supreme
ourl appeals.-
BMr.

.
. Fuller's bill , providing for the descent

it a deceased wife's propeity , was next
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Watson of Otoe moved to reconsider
Lho vote on roll iW. appioprlating sr ,000 for
tigging six experimental wells. This Dill
was killed only this atteinoon. The motion
incvallcd and the bill was passed.

Mr. Fuch's bill , 1)83) , giving town boards
jurisdiction to vacate and establish loads ,
ivas passed.-

Mr.
.

. Hayden's bill , Guaranteeing to county
udges the same fee allowed by law to jus-
Ices of the peace in civil actions , was passed ,
is was also Mr. Sullivan's bill providlne for
ownshlp oicanlzatlon and defining the

duties of officials theioof ; also , Mr. Cam ¬

eron's bill , authoilzingcountycommissioners
and supervisors in counties under township
organisation toestablilsh piccincts.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Newcomer the hmiso
went into committee of the whole with Mr.
Kiel In the chair. Twenty minutes of fun
ensued , which attracted all the employes of
the house and many of the senators. Mr.
Blot madd a roaring presiding officer , and
kept the house in a grand guffaw by his good
nature and Alexandrian manner of cutting
joidlan knots of parllamcntaiy piactlce.

Adjourned till tomorrow.N-
OTP.S.

.

.
The committee on judiciary have handed

In their report lecommending the passage of
the anti-gambling bill to the speaker ot the
house , but thus far business has prevented
the reading ot the same. It was thought that
the bill would be reached to-day , and was so
expected by members of the committee , but
they were disappointed. Notwithstanding ,
several representatives of the gambling In-

terests
¬

of Omaha , Lincoln and other places
were on the floor , and It is not unlikely that
they will bo able to induce some members to
speak against the bill.

The joint conference committee of the sen-
ate

¬

and house on the Omaha charter met thisevening. The sonata was represented by
Messrs. Llnlnger , Bobbing, Duras , Conger
and Snell , and the house by Messrs. Bussell ,
Ballard , Smyth , Sweet and I'emberton. The
amendments made In the house were dis-
cussed

¬

, but no action had been taken up to
the time of adjournment The impression
prevails that few if any chances made by the
house will be altered-

.Apportionment.

.

.
LINCOLN , March 23. [Special to the

BKI : . | The following apportionment was
made for the state senatorial and represent-
ative

¬

districts , by the bill which passed the
house Tuesday afternoon.8-

1INATOKIAL
.

DISTIIICTS.
District No , 1 shall consist of the counties

of Richardson and Pawnee , and bo entitled
to one senator ; No. 2, Nemaha and Johnson ,
one senator ; No. U , Otoe , one-senator ; No. 4
Cass and Sarpy, ono senator ; No. 5 , Saun-
ders , one senator : No. 0, Douglas , three sen-
ators

¬
; No. 7, Washington and Hurt , ono sen-

ator
¬

; No. 8, Dixon. Dakota, Knox , Cedar.and
the Omaha and Wlnnebago reserves , one sen-
ator ; No. U, Antelope , Boone and Crceley ,
one senator ; No. 10. Cuinlng and Dodire. one
senator ; No. 11 , Wayne , Stanton , Madison
and Tierce , one senator : No. 1'J , riatte und
Colfax , one senator : No. 13 , Holt. Uarlleld ,

Wheeler, Loup and Blalno , and the unor-
ganized

¬

territory north of Holt and Keya
I'aha , ono senator ; No. 14 , Brown , Keya
I'ahv Cherry, Sheridan. Dawes , Box Unite
and Sioux , one senator ; No , 15 , Custer , Val ¬

ley and Sherman , ono senator ; No. 10 , Buf-
falo

¬

and Davvsou , one senator ; No. 17 , Hall
and Howard , one senator ; No. 18 , Polk ,
Marrlck and Nance ono senator ;
No. 10 , Butler and Seward , ono senator : No.
20 , Lancaster , two senators ; No. 21 , (Jaee ,
ono senator ; No. 22, Saline, one senator : No.
23 , Jeffersou and Thayer , one senator ; No. 24
York and Fllmore, one senator ; No. 25 , Clay
and Hamilton , ono senator ; No. 20 , Nuck-
ells , Webster and Franklin , one senator : No.
27, Adams and Kearney , one senator ; No. 20 ,
Futnas , Harlan , Bed Willow , Hitchcock and
Dundy , one senator ; No. 39 , Fholps , Uosper ,
Frontier , Chase and Hayes , one senator ; No.
M , which shall consist of Lincoln , Keith.
Chevonno Logan and the unorganized terri ¬

tory west ot Dialne and Locan , one senator-
.nii'iusKNTATiviiiisTwcrtj.

.
: : : .

No. 1 , BchardsontvvorepresentatlvesNo.! ;
2 , Pawnee, one representative ; No. 8, Blch-
nidson

-
and Pawnee , one representative ; No.

4 , Nemaha , two representatives ; No. 5, John-
son

¬

, ono repiesentativo ; No. 0, Otooand
Johnson , ono representative ; No. 7, Otoe ,
two representatives ; No. 8, Cass , three rep ¬

resentatives ; No. V, Douglas and Sarpy , one
representative ; No. 10 , Douglas , nlno repio-
sentatlves

-
; No. 11 , Washington , onn repre-

sentative
¬

; No. 13. Hurt , ono representative ;
No. 13 , Hurt and Washington , ono represen ¬

tative. No. 14 , Dodge , two representatives ;
No. 15 , Uinnlne. one representative ; No , 10 ,
Cumin ?, Dakota , the Omaha and Wlnnebago
reserve , one representative ; No. 17 , Wayne
and Stanton , one representative ; No. 18,
Dlxon , ono representative ; No. 11)), Cedar and
Pierce , one representative ; No. 20, Knox , one
representative ; No. 21"Antelope , one repre-
sentative

¬
; No. 2-J , Boone , onn representative ;

.No. tM, Madison , onn representative ; No. 24 ,
Platte , one representative ; No. 25, Platte and
Nance , one representative ; No. W , Colfax ,

oiie representative ; No. 27, Saundcrs , two
representatives : No. 28, Butler, one represen-
tative

¬

; No. 29, Butler and Saunders , one rep-
resentative

¬

; No. KO, Seward , two representa-

and Saline , one representative ; No. As , Jef-

scutaiivvs

-

; No 40,1'cilk , ono lepresontatlve ;
N'o. II , M'-u tk ono representative ; No. 42 ,
Hamilton , two rcpicsPiiUtives : No. 43, Clay ,
two rep.esentallvo ; No. 44 , Nnckolls , one
representative , No. Webster , ono repre-
sentative

¬

: No.-to , Adams , two represent-
allvw

-
Nu. 47.damsaud Webster , ono rep-

lesentativo
-

: No. 4S, Hall , two icpreontut-
lvcs

-
: No. 4i. llowaid. 011,1 representative :

No. W. < ; .ufield , Ureeluv. Wheeler , Loup and
Blame and tlio territory west of
Blalne , one. lepresmttatlve ; No. 81 , Holt , two
representatives ; No. 5-J , Brown , oue repre-
sentative

¬

; Nos 53. Cherry and Keja Paha ,
and the unorganized territory south of
Cherry , one representative ; No. 54. Sheri ¬

dan , Dawes and Sioux , one representative ;
No. .v , Cheyenne and Keith and the unor-
ganized

¬

territory west ot Logan , one repre-
sentative

¬

; No. 0, Lincoln and Logan , one
representative ; No. 97 , Duster , Iwg repre-

sentatlves ; No. f 8 , Sherman and Valley , one
representative ; No. f '. , Buffalo , two repre-
sentatives.

¬

. No. CO, Davvson , one representa-
tive

¬

; No. 01 , Keainey , one representative ;
No. n., Franklin , one representative : > o.
G-'t , Harlan , ono representative ; No. W ,
Phclps , ono representative ; No. V . Furnas ,
one renrescntalive ; No. 00, Red Willow , ono
representative ; No. 07, Fioiitler and ( Jospnr ,
ono representative ; No. OS. Hitchcock ,
Dundy , Uiycs and Chase , ono lepioseutal-
ive.

-
.

uirrnopouTAx SCIIOOLM.
Philip Andres' bill , of Doiulas , which ves-

teiday
-

passed the house , Is here
It relates to schools In Metropolitan cities ,
and refers onlv to Omaha :

Section 1 prescribes that each Incorporated
metropolitan city shall constitute a school
district.-

Sec.
.

. r . That this board of education shall
consist ot fifteen members , shall bo
actual tax-paycis. At the annual election In-
1&S7 nlno members nt large , are
to be elected , live of whom shall
servo till the second Monday of July ,
Ib90 , four of whom sliail servo till tlio same
time in IbM ) . At the general election , In De-
cember

¬

, IbSS , theie shall bo chosen ten mem-
bers

¬

, ono lepiosentlug each of the several
wards of the city. Five of said members
shall serve from Julv , ! <* '. . till July , 1MU. In
December , 18b ! , there shall bo elected live
members at large to sei ve for three ycats ,
and annually thereafter thcro shall bo llvo
members to serve lor tlueo jears. The six
members of the board holding over at tlio
time of tlio passae of this act shall continue
in office tillJiily , Ibb'J.

Section 0 prescribes that the returns from
nd elections , nurchase of sites and erection

f buildings , shall bo canvassed by the boaul-
f education.-
Sec.

.
. 8. The regular mcctlncs of the board

hall bo held on the first and third Monday of-
ach month.-
Sec.

.
. 0. The salary of the members of the

joard shall not exceed 5200 per vear.-
Sec.

.
. 10. The president and vice president

if the board shall be elected at the second
egular meeting in July succeeding the board
lection. At tlio regular meeting In July the
upcrintendent of Instruction shall bo elected.
The secretary shall not be a member of the

oard and his salary shall not exceed SI,000-
icr year. The superintendent of buildings
.hall devote his entire time to his duties and
Is salary shall not exceed SljU3 per year.-
Sec.

.
. 15. The city tieasurer shall be exoff-

iclo
-

treasurer of the board with a bond ot-
ot less that S'200,000-
.Sec.

.
. 1C. All officers of school districts

ivlthln the limits of metropolitan cities
Vlthin ten days alter oiganUatlon ot the
ioard , must deliver all the propeity in their
liarge , belonging to public schools , to the
illicers of the boaid. All funds shall be paid
o the treasurer.-

See.
.

. W. No amount exceeding 8200 shall bo-

oted,
- without a written contract. Tlio le-
onls

-
ot the board shall always be open to-

be Inspection of the council.
The board of education shall annually

make an enumeration of all poisons between
nc age ol live and twenty-ono jears icsldlng-
n the district.-

Sec.
.

. 21. Any tcaeher' ccitificate may bo-
ivithdrawn lor negligence of duty , Incom-
petency

-
or Immorality.-

bee.
.

. 22. No member of the board of cduca.-
Ion

-
shall bo Interested in anv contract lor-

ho erection ot school buildings or the sup-
plies

¬

for the same.-
Sec.

.
. 25. A two-thirds vofo ot the boaid

shall bo icqulicd to dispose of any board
property.-

Sec.
.

. 21. It shall be the duty ot tlio board of
education to provide lor the paymentot debts
created bv such school districts as may bo-

superccded by the districts provided for when
such such debts shall have been inclined in
the erection of school houses or for other
school purposes.-

Sec.
.

. 25. Annually , in the month of June ,
tlio board shall icnort to the city council the
amount ot funds required tor the "support of
the schools , purchase of school sites , erection
and furnishing of school buildings , and the
payment upon all bonds Issued for school
purposes and the creation of a sinking fund
for the payment of such indebtedness. If
the erection of schools , In one calendar year ,
should require the expenditure of more than

25000. the question of acknowledging the
same shall bo submitted to a vote of the elec-
tors

¬

of the district.-
Sec.

.
. 20. The school tax shall not exceed , in

any year, 2 per cent upon the taxable prop-
rty

-
of the district.-

Sec.
.

. 27. All taxes for the benefit of the
public schools shall bo paid in money.

Sec 23. The board may borrow money
upon bonds which they are authorized to
issue , at an Interest not exceeding G per cent
per annum. No bonds shall bo issued by the
boaid without lirst submitting trio question
to the people.-

Sec.
.

. SO. Money set apart for the sinking
fund shall bo Invested , to purchase and re-
deem

¬
bonds ot the school districts , in bonds

of the city constituting the school district ;
In bonds of the county wherein such district
Is situated ; In bonds of the state of Nebraska ,
and In United States bonds.

MARION IViLLi HANG.C-

ASICA

.

Governor Thnyer HoCuses to Exercise
Executive Clemency.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [ Special to
the BKK.J Governor Thayer handed the fol-

lowing
¬

communication to the Ben represen-
tative

¬
:

STATE or , }

EXECUTIVE DKPAHTMI : " . >
LINCOLN , March 23, Ibb7. ,

To the Sheriff of Gage County : I liavn
carefully examined the evldonco In the case
of Jackson Marlon , now under sentence of
death , and the petitions asking for a com-
mutation

¬

of his sentence to Imprisonment
for life , and I now Inform yon that I decline
to Interfere with said sentence.

You will therefore carry into effect the
sentence and judgment of the supreme court ,
on Friday , the 25th day ot March , Ibb7 , be-
tween

-
the hours of 11 o'clock a. m. , and 1-

o'clock p. in. , In accordance with my older
addressed to you on the 8th day of March ,

inst. This shall bo your full warrant for the
same. JOHN M. THAYIII ,

Governor.
The governor said that ho did this reluct-

nntly , but it was in accordance with his con ¬
science.

Captain Hill , private secretary to the gov-
ernor

¬

, left this evening for Beatrice , bearing
a communication trom the executive to-

Sheritl Davis , of Gage county, Instructing
him as above referred to with regard to his
action In the case of Jack Marlon. The cap ¬
tain will deliver the governor's communica-
tion

¬

to-night and tiie preuaiatlon already
made for the execution of Marion on Friday
next will be carried to completion.

BKATIIICI : , Neb. , March 21. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIK.I: Tlio principal topic of
conversation to-day is the coming execution
of Jack Marlon on next Friday. Shcrllf
Davis to-day made a requisition on Captain
O. H. Phillips , commander of Company C,
Nebraska National Guards, requesting him
to have his company at the jail on Friday at
10:30: o'clock to do cuard duty. Hundreds ot
people visited the jail to-day to see Marlon
and the seafiold. Marlon examined the
scaffold this evening and remarked that it-

"seemed to work all right," Rev. G. H. Al ¬

bright , of the Lutheran church , is his spirit-
ual

¬

adviser. Marlon sa > s ho Is ready to dlo ,
If need bo , but still has a belief that he will
escape the fallows. One or two men are cir-
culating

¬

another petition to-nluht to the gov-
ernor

¬
to have the sentence commuted , but

they are getting but few signers.-

A

.

Hotel Waiter Drops Dead ,
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.J Osborne Harrison , a col-
ored

¬

waiter employed at the Windsor hotel ,
fell dead utSiliO to-dar while at work. The
body was taken In charge bv an undertaker
and relatives of the man tn St. Louis notif-
ied.

¬

. Ho art disease Is ascribed as the cause
of death-

.Chicago's
.

racking Industry.
CHICAGO , March 23. The Dally Trade

Bulletin publishes a statistical review of the
packlnc industry to-day. The aggregate of
lie s slaughtered hero during tlio twelve-
months ending March 1 was 4420.000 , or a de-
creasu of 501,000 as compared with one year-
ago.

-
. The decrease Is attributed to the stock-

yards strike of last November. The number
of cat tin slaughteied during the same period
was lGU>,000 head , of vvhleh 1,400,000 were
required for the dressed beef trade. This
shown an Increase of 200,009 head over any
previous v ear.-

A

.

Case of Kidnapping.S-
AVANNAU

.
, March 23. The owner of the

Esperauza estate in tbo province oi Havana
has bccu kidnapped.

THE KAISER'S' ANNIVERSARY ,

Closing Scenes of the Great Oolebration at
the German Capital.

THE RECEPTION AT THE CASTLE.

Other Incidents of the Dny Which
Will Live Lung in HlHtorj How

the Rinpcrnr Stood
the Strain.

King William's Ninetieth.-
it

.
by James Oojibit llcnnctl.-

BKIILIN
.

, March 2J. | York Herald
Cable-Special to the BIK.: ] The rcccp-
tlon

-

at tliu castle last night was not a full
court dress ono ami thcinforoas not so
brilliant an all.iir to watch 113 some that have
been held there. It was Intcicsttng for all
tliat. Tim wlilto room wns arranged as a
theater with regular scenery. Uedcovcicd-
chilis were placed In a seini-clrclo In front
of six chalts a little dllTcrcnl from the rest ,

destined to be occupied by the six reigning
sovereigns. At S o'clock them entered the
anxious court chambeilaln with a tioop of-

goldliveried servants to complete the linal-
arrangement.. Half an hour later ladles In
low necked aiesses with short
sleeves began to appear and stood
gossipplng in the main aisle while soils weio
being allotted to them by the chamberlain
strictly according to their rank. Fhst come ,

first served , did not apply In their case as the
first comers it they were of the lowest rank ,

cot ba.uk seats. Finally came the minor
rlnces of Germany who are usually seated
i the same low as the Imperial family , but

ast night by reason of higher titles present ,

icy were consigned to the third and fourth
OVN& . Then the embassadors appeared and
nlkcd awhile to the ladies at the back of-

hem. . They took their places in the thtid-
ow from the stage. From the left entered
ho empress , who , unable to walk far , leaned
eavlly , even for the short distance she had-
e cross , on the arm of her eldest grandson ,

ilnce William. All rose lo greet her as she
ilood lacing the stji.se to glvo words of advice
o the stage director-

.'inn
.

iiAi.n OT.T ) KAisnu
hen advanced up the centre aisle and gal-

.antly
-

escottlng the queen of Saxony. Ho
was dressed In a bright red uniform and car-
led his helmet In his hand. Ho showed Ills

ninety years as llttlo as he showed the fa-

Icues
-

ot the past tnree clays. Following him
lame the king of Saxony with the queen of-

toumanla and the crown princes of Ger-
many

¬

, and after them such a crowd of futuio-
ulcrs anil great nobles that the eyes cot tlicd-
n the attempt to note all of them. For a few
nlnutes all the royal personages stood in the

open place in front ot the stage while the
emperor received congratulations of the high
ist of those present. The prince of Valcs-
ooktcl on Irom a seat bostdc the crown

prlnco of Germany. The empeior worccon-
rary

-
to the published court dress order, the

ibbon of the garter. Moltko entered and
'ounil a seat to the extreme left near the

crown prince. The kuiser seated himself
between two queens with the empress to the
eft who sat between the king of Saxony and
ler daughter , the 'grand duchess of-

llailen. . The Empress shows her
ago much more than the kaiser. She is a lit-

tle
¬

bowed down by years.-
TIinATIUCAI.S.

.
.

Out went the electric lights and In the
darkness a hymn was sung from the stage.
The curtain then went up on a tableau of an
episode In the life of Charles V. Three times
this tableau was .shown and then the electric
leht Hashed again. A thread of wax was

lighted , the flames leaped from candle to-

candle.and in a moment hundreds ot candles
In the big glass chandeliers were allamc ,
ihanglng the room by the reflection of many

ciystal pendants , from Its Ordinary appear-
ance

¬

to an extraordinary pretty salon. Vol
lowing this came selections from "Tann-
hauser

-
, " led by Nlemenn , known , I think ,

in New York German opera. There was also
a selection from "Don U.ulos. " 15oth were
so well rendered that I found It hard to keep
on making notes about the great people pres-
ent

¬

Instead of listening as I wished to the
music. Afterwards there was an Interim ,

during which lees were passed. The kaiser
lose and suddenlyliko n well trained courier ,

all present also rose to nmialn standing
while ho wont about speaking to persons
hero and there In the audience. Other royal-
ties

¬

walked atout the loom shaking band ?.

Finally came a scone trom "Don Juan , " fol-

lowed by a ballet by some of the linest dan-
cers In Germany. Then there was r
formal exit to supper. Last of all came the
drive home , while the crowd , which had
waited outside all the evening , cheered the
old kaiser as he went back to the palaco. 1

was a pretty scene , worthy as an ending to
what ono paper calls , "Tho celebration ot the
world's peace. "

TIIK WORLD OUTSIDE.

Rain began to fall late In the afternoon.
This was an unexpected ending to the morn
Ing's beautiful weather. However , it did not
rain hard , and uover.stopped the masses o-

piomenaders for a moment licensed before
dark , so that it did not stop the Illumination.
The cenural etfect of the illumination
throughout the city was magnificent. The
great four-story blocks of buildings had
every window brilliant with light. On tlio
lower streets weie large flaming designs o
crowns , olive branches and pictures of the
emperor. The bebt eftect I saw was on a
the crown inlnco's palace , whlcl
was literally bathed In lionga
lights. From one tall cluiicl
tower red flames reflected down so as to out-
line the whole tower and light up part of the
city. The Hoyal museum and the Natlona'
gallery were also most artistically lighted se-

as tn turn both the buildings apparently Into
solid masses of white marble with the shad-
ows

¬

planned as to develop to the best advan-
tasesall the line points of their Grecian ar-

cliltectuie.
-

. The Illumination of the princi-
pal

¬

Catholic churches caused much comment
as Clew of the Protestant churches were
lighted up. All the evening the stieets wcro
densely crowded with sight seers In carilages
and on foot. To show how universal was
the Illumination It will do to say that the
small boys paraded the street with lighted
candles insldo oiled piper transparencies.
All tha lighting began suddenly at 7:30: , just
as the Eiiests were beginning to think of go-

ing
¬

to the castle receptlon.and ended shai ply
at 11 o'clock.

INSIDE TIIK PALACn
only the princess and a few of such special
messengers as the pope's messenger, were
allowed by the physicians to personally con-
gratulate

¬

the kaiser. The remainder of the
Kreat personages , including the embassadors
paid their respects at the castle In the even ¬

ing. The empress received with the em-

peror.
¬

. She was dressed In a dove colored
silk. The crown princess wore a dress of a
somewhat lighter shade of the same color.
The necessity of economizing the kaiser's
strength made the congratulations .short.
Among the presents given was ono fiom the
crown princess of Sweden , a picture of
the emperor's great grand children , Prlnco
William gave a pastel picture of his elder
boy. The emperor's only daughter , tlio-
giand duchess of Uadi ugave a clock adorned
with statuettes of u e ercr1 ! urn KII

grand children. After the ompcror had re-

ceived
¬

the prince's congratulations , came the
bethrothal of the Princess Urcuo of Hessp ,

bv the emperor, who himself joined her hand
In the presence of the whole company to that
of his grandson , Prlnco llenrr of Prussia.
Outside the palico( tlio police made an at-

tempt
¬

to clear a sp.ico for a carriage
way. The crowd thus became so com-
pact

¬

that as 1 stood beside the
Honors around the base of the
Frederick statue I could not move a hand for
several minutes. Nearly the whole of this
ciowd had been standing thcro for four
hours , but no ono moved away until the last
prince , the last gilded state carriage , had
gone , and the kaiser , who cam ? to the In-
dow , had announced by a wave of his hand
that the lecoptlon was over. As ho stood
there for a few moments the gmrd marched
ptst with a full band playing , the mounted
otllcers riding to and fro with clanking
swords and spins. A state c.uriago occa-
sionally moved solemnly along, and a-

mounted policeman chafed a boy
who had broken throinh the
police lines. All these llttlo incidents helped
to toun a very lively and a very pretty plc-

tuio.
-

. At one time there passed Prince Bis-

marck
-

and Count Von Moltke , who had re-

ceived
¬

, It was rumored , some special mark of
the kaiser's trust. Opposite , meanwhile , tn
the unlveisity , went on the solemn thanks-
gllvng

-
service , attended by all llerliu's

learned men. The gray-haired historian ,
Momssen , joined his colleagues In giving
thanks for the empcroi's life. Further down
the Unter dcr Linden the students were
holding their final drinking festival , carried
over In many cases trom last night's "Kaiser-
Kommers. ." A little later began almost
an Innumerable number of private celebra-
tions

¬

of the day. One man gave a
dinner to worn out soldiers , at which there
were special drinking cciemonles. Ono
restaurant gave a copy of the kaNer's picture
to each customer. Nearly every club or
union in the city had a dinner tor the pur-
pose

¬

of formally drinking the emperor's-
health. . Undoubtedly ono of the proudest
men In Berlin was the cmperof s doctor , who
received 150,000 marks on the emperor's
eightieth blitliday , and rumor sajs has re-

ceived
¬

300,000 marks fiom the omperofsi-
iirso because tlio physician thinks the
alser may live to bo 100. Ono wonders

vhat ho will then get.
rAe INI: S or TIII : CCI.KUHATIOX.

This has been a day ol candle ends and
lipplni : flags. The appearance ot the street
ias not been improved by the wet , strlngy-
ooklng

-

buntlnz nor the houses and stores
iy the lemnautsof c.mdle stumps which re-

naln
-

from last night's illumination. Kven-
ho busts of the imperial family still In-

he windows look much demoralised by their
association with laded flowers and other
emnants of yesterday. The festivities con-
inuo

-

in a lesser degree. The empress rc-

eived
-

several visits from the various princes
o-day , and theiowas also a family dinner of-

Ighty poisons at the palace , alter which all
ivent to sco a grand ballot at the
opera house. Hut theie were nogieat crowds
o watch and cheer them as they passed ,

nor was any great Interest shown by the
public generally. Yesterday was the
grand climax. To-day's soslal events wore
n the nature of echoes. The public are In-
lined to think well of the crown prlnco of
Austria , who left Beilln this morning. For
several davs to come there will bo dinners ,

balls , etc. , amone the visiting princes , but
nothing of an unusual natuioor of the slight-
est

¬

Interest to Americans will take place.
Two subjects are being very gencially-
ncntloncd in the papers and In private con-

versation
¬

, the lirst , the very remarkable way
n which the kaiser stands the continued ex-

ertion
¬

of the last few days , which
inlu'ht well have exhausted a man of sixty ,
but has not exhausted this old man of ninety.
The second Is the peaceful tone of the kal-
ser's conversation with the princes and also
Pilnco Bismarck's peaceful looks at the dip-
lomatic

¬

dinner last night , for none yet liavn
gone so far as to say that politics were dis-

cussed there. For uoth these much thank-
fulness

¬
Is expressed.

THE EMi'Eitou Kivrunxs THANKS-
.Br.m.iN

.

, March 23. The emperor's procla-
mation

¬

to the German people thanking them'
for their expressions ot devotion and joy at
the ninetieth anniversary of his birth Is
couched In words expressive of the profound
st emotion. The document contains n long

levievv of the emperor's life. The kaiser
dwells on the experience of his youth , the
wonderlul help Uoa vouchsafed him , and
prays ho may bo able to preserve during the
shoit remainder of his lite the blessings of-
peace. .

TIII : OKLKIIIUTION i.v IIUSSIA.
ST. PEiinsnunoMaich: 23. All tlio gram' ,

dukes.ministers , diplomats and court olllcials
visited the German embassy yesterday to con-
gratulate

¬

General Yon Schwelnity. the Ger-
man

¬

ambassador, on Kmpeior William's-
birthday. . In the evening a banquet was
given at the palace to the Gorman ambassa ¬

dor , and Major Vlllaume , military attache to
the German embassy.

THANKS TO TUB POPR.
HOME , March 23. Kmpeior William tele-

graphed yesterday to the pope thanking him
tor nis congratulations and expressing a wish
tor the prosperity and happiness of his holi-
ness.

¬
. _

IUSMAIICK ON CATHOLICISM.-
Ho

.

Talks to the 1'rusaian Parllamnnt-
on Jtestorlnjj Priestly Orders.I-

fiipjrfiftl
.

tSS Jumes Gindmi licnnctt. '
]

HKHLI.V , March 23.New[ York Herald
Cable Special to the UKK.J Prlnco Bis-

marck
-

made to-day In the upper house of the
Piusslan parliament such an Important
speech on the Catholic question that the main
features arc worth cabling In lull. Said
Prince Bismarck : I stand , it you please to
say so , as an opportunist toward this
discussion. I regard peace with the pope
as Impoitant as peace with any other
foielgn power. How long this peace may
last , If Indeed peace Is attained with the
Uoman chinch , none can foresee. For Its
continuance 1 assume no responsibility. As-
to the likelihood of a restoration of clctlcal
orders antagonistic to the 1'iotestniit spirit
of our state , I only say It Is not a question
whether n few shall bo troubled , but a ques-
tion

¬

of the restoiation of tlio peace of a
nation , i do not think It possible that
the slcht of a black cowl can

be FO unpleasant to the majority of my re-
ligious

¬

associates In law making. At any
rate , one cannot consider Mich thoughts. Wo
must consider whether our Catholic popula-
tion

¬

Is unable to live contentedly without
monastic oidci.s. When speakers complain
that we leave the Catholic clergy powerless In
the control of their chinch , I reply that the
priest knew what lay before him when he en-

tered the chinch. Asiegards Iho education
of tlio clirgy , the foundation ot many of the
law lay in the Idea thallthe civil tialning of
priests would Increase their toleration for
other religion ? . This I regard as a mistake-
.It

.

depends not on the training but on
the later life of the Individual.
Experience teaches mo that unlvui.sities , not
priestly seminaries , turn out nurantagonists.-
A

.

seminary under a peaco-lovine German
bishop Is to me better than a nnlveisltv
course for which none is responsible , Wo
have seen clergymen aided by us tuin to out
bitterest antagonists when Inducted Into
ofllcc. I recall especially the prlnco bishop
of Brcslan , who was most Itlendly before in-

ductlon
-

, and afterwards of the Government
had so much to complain.-

A
.

Kwn M priest la Installed he obeys his

superior or rnlns his position. If a priest bo
ever so well Inlcntloned he cannot follow his
own feelings If clicumstaiices will not allow.
1 say this only to meet the1 reproach that
> leld Important state rights to the church.
I recall that until IbTl wo lived under tlio old
conditions. Still , nobody then said that
Prussia surrcndeicd Its powers. There
Is a complaint against foreign clerical orders ,
but we have her political factions far moro
Independent and subject to the commands of
foreign directions-factions which 1 would
gladly exchange' for these foieign orders-
.lAppbuse.l

.
1 expressed the hope In 1875

that peace with the curia would come and
that another AntoncllI would be found
able to make pcaco with a worldly
power. This hope vvrs lealled-
In 1373 , when n new pnpo sought peace.
Then 1 planned a peace , but I see the hope-
lessness

¬

of oven an all povveiful minister. I
needed ten years to realize my plan , bhould
peace , as brought about , not bo satlsfatoty ,
nothing prevents our icvokine It. Poliaps-
by rc-ciiactlnir the May laws for
the durance of this peace , 1 shall
not bo icsponslble , but , Indeed ,
If It falls , It Is still better Until none at all.
Party shifts have delayed this peace. The
center changed suddenly fiom the confes-
sional

¬

to anti-state pattv. The laldioal-
Freuch

-
parlies allied themselves

to it because their Imticil for the
government overpowered their aversion
for Catholics. Iteccnt events show that
pcaco with the pope docs not mean peace at
home , and when I compare the pope's de-
sires

¬

for peace with the center's opposition to
the pope ; when I sco tlio struggle Inside the
Catholic church , 1 have no doubt of the vic-
tory

¬

of the pope.-

Wo
.

have , according to my conviction , to
help the pope In his sti uggle. The pope and
cmpcioi , In the socialist question , have the
same Interests , and must wake common cause
to overcome it. 1 cannot allow myself
to break my word to the popo. At least I
shall personally carry out all 1 promised him.
1 believe that when the pope and the king
are once again In unity , we can pass overtho
opposition of Heir Wlndthorst and the cen-
ter.

¬

.

A BAD HAY FOR FAVOUIT1SS.
The Ijlncolnnhlro Itaccs Hesult in

Many Surprises.C-
npiirlunt

.
[ 1SS7 l y Jninm Giinlon rtcuticfM

LINCOLN , Kng. , Match 21. [ New York
Herald Cable Special to the Bii.J: : This
has been a bad day for favorites. The hlgli
hats of the ladies and the gentlemen's "chim-
ney

¬

pots , " the Maich winds blowing all day,
like the spoiling prophets had douo In all
the papers , not one of whom had named the
winner or the second horse or even
for nlaces , on occurrence which vet-
eians

-
to-day told mo was almost un-

precedented.
¬

. But it was a good
dayfortho bookmakers, the winner starting
at GO to 1. Never shall I iorget the blank
looks of a group of outside betting men near
me , each of whom found his horse unplaced.-
Kqually

.

astonished looking woio the
features of Watts , who rode Monument
and finished lifth ; of the jockey who
managed Fulmcr , and was sixth ; of Fred
Bariolt , who came next with Hothschlld's
Mlddlethorpe ; nor of Woods , who had Full-
erton as an unlucky thirteen. Would H bo
unkind to add that Gilbert's aged Despair
seemed to reflecthis name ou all the other
favorites. "* : -

A I'HKTTY CONTEST-
.It

.
was , however , as pretty a contest as was

evcrscecn. There was just a score of runners.
The fust out of the paddock was Lord Hart
Ington's hoi so with the running name of-
Corunna. . Lord Bradford's Isobar , whoso
jockey wore a white jacket and a
black cap and got thiid place ,
was lirst on .tlio cour.se. Monmouth
in the preliminary canter showed the way.-
Tbo

.

other favorites excited similar admira-
tion

¬

as they were reined up beside Lord Mar-
cus

¬

Berestord's starting flag. But , exjopt for
the sunshine gleaming ou the scarlet of
that piince of Ifcht weights , young
Maitln , who was fairly perched
on Obcron (Mr. Minton's or the
duchess of Montroso's hoiso , wind
came In a winner ) , they did
not spcin to attract the least attention. Seven
minutes wcio spent with two false starts
Fastand Loose , belonging to the owner of the
hot favoUte , Fnliuer , who was to make the
winning from the latter , realizing its name
byskitlshness. The third attempt was suc-
cessful

¬

, the lot being dispatched on even
terras. Castor, on the left , was the quickest
away , and ho made the runnlPB from
Mlddlethorpe , and Fulmen on the light , in
front of o , with KIntra and Draw Las1-
on the loft , and Despair and Oberon next ,

King Monmouth , Fullei ton and Isoban lol-
loping

¬

the richt hand lot , while Stowchcad-
Dlstlnian and St. Gcorgo were companions
In the center. Plzarro soon lost his ulaco
and Castor came away from De-
spair.

¬

. Obeion , Mlddlcthorpo and Isobar ,

with Kenny , Fulmen , King Monmouth
and St. George , wore the most prominent
others until five furlongs had been covered
Then Castor dropped away and Despair tooK
up the running , followed by Oberon , Middle
thorpe , Isobar , with llennv , St. Georga anil
Monmouth next , In front of Fulmen and
PUarro , Mlddlethropo was beaten a qjiarte-
if( a mile from home , where Fulmen als

gave war , and with Despair hanging
out signs of dlstiess. Directly
afterward ho was passed by Oberon , who was
followed by Kenny and Isobar , with King
Monmouth next , to the distance pole. Hero
King Monmouth was beaten and Kenny and
Isobar challenged Obcron , but the latter
.shook them oil and won somewhat easily by-

at least two lengths , there being a length be-
tween

¬

Kenny and Isobar. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that Kenny last rear, In thosamo event ,

started a hot lavorito , but was not among the
lirst tliicc.

TIIKIII : WAS NO cunr.KiNfi.
1 never heard less cheering during any

race I ever witnessed. Kxpcrienccd men
looked puzzled as they saw their brief
fortunes fluctuating and then dwindle away-

."Blow
.

my ," said ono of them , near
me , "If tlio Duchess 'asn't been last season
keeping Obcron back for a good puiposo. "

"Oberan has a luckily named sire mid dam
Galopln and Wheel ot Fortune , " said an
Oxford student who oveihaard the other ,

when finally the winner's name wont up.
The run was only lor a mile. Thcro seemed
to bo a flashes ot horse ilesh and all
was over. I doubt It ever the Midland rail-
way

¬

plattonn heard so many explanations
when all wended their way homeward , eager
for Filday's grand national ,

l nKlisli Concern About Cleveland.-
I'

.

Ibfili'i James flanlunJtmicd.l
LONDON , March !i ! . [ Now York Herald

Cable-Special to the Bji-Contradlcloiy: : ]

cables came hero to-day recanting President
Cleveland's health. Ono dispatch depleted
him as being on the decline thiough hick of
physical oxeiclse. another seemed l pnnuis.i
him In age equal to that ol 11 * KaisiT.
This morning's Telegraph has n long leudur-
on the subjecticcounting .states men who did
or did not take physical oxerclse.all of whom
attained longevity. The Telvgiaph thciotoro
advises Ficsjdcnt Cleveland to consult his
own Idcrfs IH to his neciH as an nthlttu ,
pedestrian or equestrian.

Seventy .Miners Killed.
LONDON , March 35.An explosion by

which scvrmtv miners were killed otcurrcd
tc-day in Bull ! colliery , Sidney , South vYnlcv.

HARRISON AGAIN HONORED ,

"Our Own Oarlor'1' Nominated Mayor of
Chicago for the Fifth Time.

WILD AND WOOLLY CONVENTION.-

Tlio

.

Noinlneo Aililro sc8 tlio Meeting1-

nud Mutes n Very Hitter
Hjiocuh Aunliist tlio 1'rens-

A Triangular Contest.

Carter Capture * the Convention.-
CmcAdo

.
, Mareh'il.-.SpeclalTeegiam| ! to

the Hii: : . ] Carter II. Harrison was nomJ-
luated by acclamation for mayor by the dem-
ocratic

¬

convention this afternoon. Mayor
Hairlson appeared before the convention ,

undoubtedly the most turbulent over hold In
the city , when ho had again been nominated
for ma > or, ami In one of his characteristic !

speeches bade a filial faiowcll to political
life. Ho declined the nomination In em-

phatic
¬

and set terms , and then accepted.
Two or tlueo familiar faces wore absent
from the convention. "MIUo" McDonald

, and William 1. McGarlgle
(under indictment ) , and John K. VanPolt ,

who , It Is rumoied , may bo Indicted , were
also absent. When the had boon
completed a delegate from the Eighteenth
ward desired to place In nomination for
major Dewitt C. 'Iroeicr. ICiles of "no ,"
and hisses and cheers and yells of "Harris-
on.

¬

. " ] Another Eighteenth ward delegate
named Harrison. A delegate seconded tha
nomination of Harrison , and then some ono
wanted to know whether Harrison would
acceptor not. A committee had waited on
him this morning and ho gave an
undecided answer. Alderman Hlldreth rose
and said that Harrison , over his own name ,

had declared ho would not hamper the demo-
cracy

¬

of this city , and would no longer be a-

candidate. . [ Clieern , hisses , groans , and
cilcs of "Harrison. " ] A delegate from the
Eleventh ward named Fowler , culogUed the
nomination of Carter H. Harrison. The
speaker stood upon a chair and declared that
Hanlson had caused moio Improvements to-

bo made with less taxation than any mavor
who had over filled the chair. He represent-
ted the only true respectable section of demo ¬

cracy-
."Will

.

the gentleman give way to a ques-
tion

¬

?" asked somebody. [Loud cries ot "No ,

no , go on , Fowler. " ! "Harrison is our
standard bearer. " > elled 1owler. [ Wild
cheers. ]

"Is ho a candidate ?" [ Hisses and cheers
for Hairison.l Amid great confusion , tho'-
iaiuo

'

: of Croder was withdrawn. Harrison'
was declared nominated. Nominations for
city tieasurer were then declaied In order ,
and Charles II. McAvoy was named. An *

informal ballot was taken amid'-
a scene of confusion and dis-
order

¬

as has rarely been witnessed atj-
a convention In Chicago. Nobody could bo *

heard. The spokesmen of the delegations
weru halt crazed by excitement , and when !

the vote of the Eighth ward was called for, '
the spokesman had no sooner announced
that it was tor McAvoy than he received two *

black eyes and a bloody nose from a big fol-
low

-'
who stood next to him. A free light fol-1

lowed , and amid yells , cheers , shouts , groans
and general confusion the ballot was after-
ward

¬

continued , it was soon apparent that
McAvoy was the winner. McAvoy's nomi-
nation

¬
was then inailo by acclamation.

Charles Allen was nominated for city attor-
ney

¬

and Henry Stuckart was nominated for
cltycIerK. When the nominations had all
been made Mr. Harrison appeared and mado'-
a bitter speech. Ho was soiry that they had
aain placed him In nomination ,
nut ho knew it was from the belief
that ho could load them to victory. '
[ Cheers. ] Ho had not sought this noiuina-
tlon

- '
and felt that they had placed a heavy

burden on his shoulders He had hoped he ,,

would not have to take it up azain. Ho
made a long and bitter statementeoncernlni ;
the contest against his last election. Ho 10-

leried
-

to the talk about low dives and spoke
of this at length. This morning a demociatio
paper on its edltoilal sheet had articles all
through attacking him , and another charged
him with being tno triend of the gambler. A-
camblerlnight bo a United States senator
for aught lie know. The democratic press
answered the old distiteh ,

"A woman , a dog and a walmit tree,
The moro you kick them the better they'll bo. "

It was as with these papers. If Nelson ,
the labor candidate , had been attacked by
the press , how long would the labor-
eis

-
subsetibe to them ? Why shouldn't

the deiiiociatlc voters stop reading thcso
sheets? If ( hay did they would soon have a
democratic sheet In town. Ho called on tha
convention to boycott all the papers , and then
closed by positively luluslngtho nomination.-
At

.
( lie conclusion of his speech Mayor Harri-

son
¬

left the hall , followed bv a ciovvd , whd
surrounded him and temonstratcd against'
his action. Tnc result of the conference was
that Mr. Harrison went back to the hall , said
that ho had reconsidered his action and would
accept the nomination. Mr. McAvoy , nom-
inated

¬

for treasurer , Is ft rich brewer. The*
fact that the convention failed tn endoiso
any of the labor candidates is accepted as
positive that the tight will be a triangular ono
to the finish , and republican success Is ro-
yarded as assured.

Sherman In Alnlmma. jBiitMiNiniAM , Ala. , March 23. | Speclar
Telegram to the UKE.J Senator John Slier *

man spoke to a largo audience In the openi
house last evening. His speech was nonM-
partisan. . Ho alluded to the tariff , advo ** '

eating protection tor the development of the
latent resources of the south. The following
Incident of Mr. Sherman's stay hero Is
talked of : The pioprictor of the hotetj
where the senator tiist stopped refused iff
allow a delegation of coloied men to l> e ro-'eel veil In the senator's room. Senator Sher-
man Immediately paid his bill and went t X
another hotel , after intoimlng the proprietor ,
that no hotel man could dictate whom IIOF

should or should not receive. The two dem3-
ocratlc papeis and all leading citUcns dopro-
cata

-' '

the occmrenco as exhibiting , on the puin-
of Iho hotel keeper , a narrow-mindedness now-
1at all In keeping with the sphlt of thor-
country and times.-

A

.

HnlvAtion Outrage.
QuEiir.c , Match 21. [ Special Telegram lr

the ] iii: : . ] Much excitement prevails
over the deliberate attempt last night to as-

sasslnato
-*

a number of French-Canadian Sal-
vation

-*
army soldiers. They were holding it

meeting In their tiariacks when a teirlblo ex-
plosion

-
occurred , shattering the liont of tliof

building and putting out all lights. Tiemcnd-
ous

-*
excitement prevailed and several were *

seriously Inluied. When quiet was lestoied-
It was found that a bomb had been exploded.-
In

.
the fiont hallway. The intention ot tha

miscreant evidently was to put the bomb Into *

the hall through a broken window, but ha*to drop It outsldo. H.id the explosion ocf-
curred Inside It Is believed a scorn of pcopl9
would have been killed outside. The author *
ot the crime are believe to be young men
society hero who have been persecuting th fSalvationists sinca their advent hero-

.Afccr

.

the Would-be Aiansslu. '

KruiNOKiKi.i ) , III. , Maich IS ! . In the Bp i,

elal .session of the homo this afternoon tot
the second reading of bills , Judge Mcsslcky-
ot EnstSt. Louis , Introduced a joint resolu-
tlon

-*

the governor to olfer a re-
ward

¬
of fe2,00u for the apprehension nuifariest of the unknown person who attempts !

the assassination of Representative Ually oil
Tuesday evening , 'llio i evolution watf-
iiimulinoii.ly adopted. Smith of Murgaui
followed It with a bill making tliu neroinaryf
appropriation fiom which to pay tli rvuardj

1 lie bill was ordered to a si-court rvudina
without ictottsnco Inn 'ommltttv-

.A'l'olnle.f

.

lo Otllc'c SeaKut-
VAsni.NOioH

*
, Mrirrh 2J.; It U Iruned oj

good authority that .Secretary Manning's.-
succc.'Mjr will not be iiUH'IntuU 'oefuiu-
liist , .


